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Academic Session: 2020-21
Worksheets for Class V
SUB: ENGLISH
A. Circle the adjectives in the following sentences:
1. The hungry lion could not catch the clever fox.
2. It was a warm sunny day.
3. We had to cross a deep river.
4. I met an old man with grey hair.
5. I have a cute white puppy.
B. Fill in the blanks with adjectives from the given box:
smooth

slow

healthy

bitter

1. We should eat ________ food.
2. The road was flat and ________.
3. These medicines are _________ in taste.
4. The ______ worker could not finish his work.
C. Write down the antonyms of the following adjectives:
1. kind 2. dull 3. worst 4. safe 5. broad D. Write the comparative and superlative forms of the following adjectives:
1. happy
2. tall
3. honest
4. bad
5. much / many -

E.Fill in the blanks with correct degree of adjectives:
1. She has many ______ friends. (sincere)
2. His writing is much ______ than his sister’s. (good)
3. The dog was as _______ as his master. (smart)
4. He is as _______ as lion. (brave)
5. Mt. Everest is the _______ peak in the world. (high)

विषय-

विन्दी

अभ्यास पुस्तिका नंबर - 1
प्रश्न 1. ननम्ां नकत शब्दं के निलदम शब् नलस्तिए।
1 ॰नमत्र
2- आकाश
3- यदग्य
4- मनिला
5- रात

प्रश्न 2. ननम्नलस्तित शब्दं के पयाा यिाची दद दद पयाा यिाची शब् नलस्तिए।
1- बादल
2- कदनशश
3 - जग
4- पनिक
5 - उद्यान।

अभ्यास पुस्तिका नंबर - 2

प्रश्न

1 - अनु च्छेद नलस्तिए -

‘कदरदनािायरस’ के बचाि के निषय में अपने मत व्यक्त कीनजए।

प्रश्न 2 ननम्नलस्तित गद्यां श कद पढ़कर उत्तर नलस्तिए।
दे शप्रेम एक पनित्र भािना का नाम िै नजस मनुष्य में यि भािना िै उसमें ननस्वािा प्रेम बनलदान त्याग जैसे भाग
स्वत िी आ जाते िै ,नजस बसु धा ने अन्य जल से पदषण करके िमे बडा नकया उसके नलए िमें अपना सब
कुछ समनपात कर दे ना चानिए। दे श प्रेम का अिा प्राणदं का बनलदान िी निी ं िै । िम ईमानदारी से अपना कमा
करते हुए भी दे श की से िा कर सकते िैं । ।यि ध्यान रिने यदग्य यि िै नक िमारे काया आचरण या व्यििार
से दे श की मयाा दा कद ठे स न लगे और उसके सम्मान में िृ स्ति िद यिी सच्ची दे शभस्तक्त िै ।
1 - दे श प्रेम के साि कौन से भाग जुडे िैं ?
2

- दे श प्रेम का अिा क्या िै ?

3

- सच्ची दे श भस्तक्त क्या िैं ?

4

- ‘िसु धा’ के नलए क्या समनपात करना चानिए ?
इस गद्यां श का उनचत शीषाक दीनजए ?

5-

अभ्यास पुस्तिका नंबर -3

प्रश्न

1 -अपने नमत्र कद िानषाक िे ल नदिस के निषय में नमत्र कद पत्र नलिें।

प्रश्न 2 - ननम्ां नकत शब्दं के िाक्य
1 –ऊँचे-ऊँचे
2345-

-

भारी-भारी –
नगरते –नगरते
दौडते –दौडते
रात – रात

–

नलस्तिए।

SUBJECT: MATHS

1.

Fill in the blanks.
Fractions having same denominators are ________.

2.

1 1
+
= _______________.
7 21

3.

18

4.

827903 – 7180114 = __________.

5.

1 7
÷ = ________________.
3 9

6.

56.4 ÷ 100 = ____________.

7.

807670 _________ 769070. ( <, >, =)

8.

Roman number of 49 is ___________.

9.

6
× 11 = ____________.
11

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

36

in its lowest form is __________.

Answer the following questions.
Write smallest and greatest number using the digits
2, 3, 5, 0, 9, 4 once.
There are 3527 cows, 4809 buffaloes and 1283
other cattle in a village. How many total cattle are
in the village?
Write the number name of 2308731 in Indian
number system.
Divide and find quotient and remainder: 9282900
by 615.
Write all primes between 10 and 20.

SUBJECT: EVS
OUR BODY
Q.1 Fill in the blanks
1.

The organs that we are able to see are known as __________.

2.

The organs that we are not able to see, which are inside our body are known as
___________.

3.

When a group of organs works together to perform a specific function, it is called
__________.

4.

The food passes through a tube called food pipe or _________.

5.

From stomach, the food passes into a long coiled tube called the ________.

6.

The undigested food is thrown out of our body through the ________.

7.

_______ Organ helps us to chew food properly.

8.

_______ Teeth are shaped like small chisels with flat but sharp ends, which help us to
chop and cut the food.

9.

_______ are the sharpest teeth in our mouth and are used for tearing the food.

10. _______ Teeth are bigger, stronger and have ridges, helps in crushing and grinding
food.

Q.2 Write a short note on digestive system and draw a labelled diagram.

Q.3 Draw diagram of all four types of teeth. Write down its function as well.

Q.4 Draw a diagram of tongue. And label all four taste buds.

SKELETAL SYSTEM
Q.1 Fill in the blanks
1.

The ________ is a framework of bones which protect the internal organs and also gives support and
shape to our body.

2.

An adult has _____ bones.

3.

The skeleton system consists of the skull, the spine, the ribs and our ______.

4.

The skull is made up of ____number of bones which are joined together

5.

A _______ is made up of strong tissues which are very flexible.

6.

A long flexible column of bones extending from the neck to the end of the back is called the ______
or ______.

7.

Backbone is also called the _______.

8.

Each bone of the backbone is known as _______.

9.

Each vertebra has a cushion of ________.

10.

The vertebral column protects the ________.

Q.2 Write a short note on the following :
a)

Skeleton system

b)

The skull

c)

The spine

